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Rites For Gaylon

!Final
With College Now

Murray

James Held Today

Final ram for Gayton James, age
75, are being held today at two
pm. at the Hazel Methodist Church
with Rev Hoyt Owen offictiong.
James died Tenney night at
the Puryear Nursnw Home lie was
I member- of the Seuth Pleasant
nr ye enthodeet Church
Survivors Int:lute: his wife. Mrs.
Audie James of Mime daughter,
Mrs Lalise Jones of Rockford. Ill :
on. Charns 'I James of Naeholle.
Tenn ; diughter-Innew. Mrs Mitch
James of Birmsrotteten. Ala
two
sisters. Mrs Pearl Moore of Hazel
and Mrs. Ellen Weemner of Akron,
Oh:o: brother. LaIS James of Hezel.
Pallbeerers well be °barns WII. on. Hub Ere In. Make Erwin David
Key, T C. Valentine, and Rentitill
Pat•orson
Burial Atli be in the South Pleaban: Gene conetery with the arrangements by the Miller Mineral
inure of Haiti.
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Six Automobile Accidents Occur
In The CityLimits Yesterday
Six acitonuobile accidents ocitlived in the,city limits of Murray. Sccording to the records or 'the Mewray Police Departerm nt
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We noire* the right to reject anY Advertising. Letts=•
the Editor.
or Public Voice items wbich, an our opinion. are sot tor lha beet interest ot our readers.
,...
United Press latereadeasi
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACZ WITKIDI 00. 16116
Ittlay to Thuradity. April 15, the
Madamet Av.., Menmnas, Tenn., Time•Late Bldg., Now York N.Y.;
105th
day
of 1966 with 260 to folf.tapbenaula Slag., Detroit. Mich. .
low
Catered Yu the Post Office, Murray. Kentucky. for tranainlaglan se
The moon is full
Second Ckist Diadtalt,
The mornum scars are Mare and
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By Corner in Murray. per %era 200, per
Month 85c. In Callon.ay and adjoining counties, per year, 54.50, eueThe tooling gars are Mars. Jup26.019
iter and Mercurd
Florentine patater Leonardo Ds
"T5iti Onnissading Civic Asset of • Gemnaually is the
Vinci ars born on this day in 1452
Newspaper"
de
On the do us tumors
In 1961 President Lincoln sent
Ciongress a messuge rec..gnizing a
mate of civil Aar and called for
THURSDAY
APRIL 15, 1965
75.000 voltuater salters
In DNS. Mr Lancolti cited and
three hours later Andrew Jahn:eel
was swutm In as the aea aciteenth
President of the United State*
In 1912, the .usury lazier Titanic
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
tankoil Neerfotuatiand Of the 2,'
LB
1-517 were iust
' TOLEDO. Ohio - President Johnson, expressing his admiIn 1945. Preaadeta. Frankan Demita for the courage shown by storm and flood victims In Moo Roueeveit iaa Maned.
the'IlLidw est
— —

The .4Imanac

61
d
w
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By

swum

Quotes From The14-ews
.
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'We've been seeing very few tears anywhere We've been
A theught for the day Amer.can
the old and the young standing shoulder to shoulder, writer Thanes Wolfe said -There
uo spectacle on earth more apmtg
p Wog for tomorrow." •
pealing than ihst of a beautiful
woman in the we of cooking dinner
for someone the Lover^

, SAIGON - North Viet Nam, complaining of night raids
bel.S. and South Vietnamese planes.
1;lt is noteworthy that night bombing was carried out by
the Americans only one week after President Johnson had
raved about near-a."

Letter to the Editor

BIR.M1NGH-kM. Ala - An advertisement by business
gloups in Alabama, targing•compllance with the civil rights

In January 1906. Senator Thames
-1 Dodd .Conn., introduced
1 w
'Wh:le many of our employers have been 111 compliance a bill designed *o regulate the meliorates sale of -leans Seriatim Dodd
Ifx Some tune. we call on business leaders all over the state to
declared bat intention to be the 'Ye-.
provide leadership in this matter"
eulatacin of ma-order gun bustneva for the purpose of elmuratBOSTON - A blue-ribbon state advisory cothnlittee on ing sales to lairendea. criminals and
schools. &ailing for a reduction in racial Imbalance in Class- persons who souk, be in notation
ordinance in
rooms
of state las or
n
We have found that racial imbalance is educationally i reegoiol
on march
tbe
Z2 1966 Senator Dodd
harmful t oall children, white and non-white, because
s
1502, recommended by
thin from others leads to Ignorance of others, and ignorance the Adminsommica.
nua Cal goes
breeds fear and prejudice '
far beyond the prepeuidy *Moil
purpose of regulaung ar* the nagorder gun bummeso,

am

I.

Ten Years Ago Today

8 1562. the Sam! Wit prfilesita

siellorder Mes to ureedhaels
and germas swim sake only lemma

▪

beinaed lelliparterN. mrouttercurere
end &maw Thus_ at pens harsh
and toweemmethe restracti000
011ie Mayer. age M. prominent citizen of Hrzei,
v.-abiding mums who rads
qvder. apartang firearm., ,ntles and
away on Wedneklay at Ma home in Hazel
The senior art exhibit of Mrs WWiaM 0 Nash will go on ihatinmat by used. especially those
display April 17 in the Exhibit Hall and Mary Ed McCoy Hall 010111111 lee de 'rift hove t.X1Plielllent scam is Mau* dealers for
Gallery in the Fine Arts Building. of Murray State College.
sees&
Bevailly 101n Greenfread. daughter of Mn UWE,
give
Greenfield and the late Luther Greenfield, was married to the Warman at the Treasury. -r
Ronald W Ray. son of Mr and Mrs Ralph Ray. on Aprn 10
he delegates.' uoilthetal power :o
Murrw. High School opened their 1955 baseball season surround all miles of mine by des.burilsomeme
With a win over Parts. Tenn. yesterday afternoon at Paris. ivy with 0111111my
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i1.11HUP SAW AND LOCK SHOP
1Hk

OF SLR% I( F. AT LESS COST!
"We Make Revs for t ern Leek"

207 So 7th Stre. •

"53-6233

C-0 11.1 1-N -G S-0-0-N

More TV SPORTS
on your home set
than ever before
FOP '7 )INF:E TE INrCIPMA

ricw, CALL

renames_ owl reserleilier.
Amen, napped bathe savouteei• ot ameardtles muld he monded to have a VIM eimuleetwer's
loothe Apparently this would wpm to s club enraged 00 reloadh It

eVOS-r4,
Business
Highlights

For sass
in your salads,
bring on the ...

SPEAS
Apple Cider or White Distilled

VINEGAR
VMS 11•111(1111.41f1011141I DRESSING:
'WNW 1N-IvRivitriv -eisr. Side trigereetty
it nig•thei Fietegar. hip Wad ad, 1 tosiocon
homer
set nl gamma wil,ts pepper,
tory salt An.lesspoon cayenne, 16 Memos do
mas'aid. I dove gri.e, minced, and de* Tito
so.:e. Shake again Deices :smog. raid.

FREE: iii-pagr• bookie,

Why Ded,
1 Som.:Ina 7.
v. Alqfvf AP r.••• Ur•• oo, V ••ja• 'W-:• SPEA 5
N
K0,0as C
Aee,

AIL"

an

Commissioner's Sale

1111We'

7-4-0;eld
— moorage. bearing lead M-

froTICT

or , west

from the day of eale. iphit
prod, and haviia the force arid offoot of a judsontuit Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
them terns.
Darrell Shoemaker
Maker Cutnnoseatmer
Calks.;ay Circuat Court
A-8-15-22

1

Expectation
Of Students

nis
SUBWAY PAT1101.-Patroiman Fiord Holloway
'beat" up and down •subsist), train in New York. where he
is one of 1.200 polke doing eight-hour tout, on each train to
combat the wave of subway crones At each atop the poin•
look out Use door and up and iti.Ncti th• station plattet in.

MASTER Tun.11Elliftele
- firKu-es-tault.tereareailrt
Magtleld Seed. Mir 1FlYif

FOOD MARKET
ED'S
* THE REST STEAKS IN TOWN
-YOUR DOLLAR
1609

G01.S FL RTHER'
16041 Main Street
Phone 751-3523 •
Main Stroat

Zing into spring!
- in a new Chevrolet
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-v /1 Nora Sport Cuupa

'45 rneertir Coral Sport Cowp1

If you've been sitting tight waiting for just .
your kind of car, with just your kind of power,
at just your kind of price—wait no longer!
edetnitt 11:4 a bigger, more
biltttfltilair.this year. Which
is why that handtome silhouette could be mistaken for ears
costing a thousand -tvven two
thotc‘and
mpre„

FOR CORRECT

TIME ead
TEMPFEATIM

DAY OR NIGHT

1516363

sakS.ortitheme

ovalles
11165.11 and aoimea-b)
ticansam_mit' though the Naaenal
Defense Education Act.144.410_,Alaili
signified this act :4) eiciiJe aid
„to a the caw: ,subisat mesa

'65 Cherra74 Impala Sport Coup.

sou AT iv-Sally Rand, who
became a taatiooal Institution" with her fan dance at
the Century of Program Exposition In Chicago In 193334. hit 61 years old on April
3, and she's still fan dancing.
She la thovni currently at
Itangam's Chateau In Chicago, 'Why retire!" she
asks 1 love danene. I'm
healthy, my figure's the aura
and I star wretch 113 She

0
DIAL

f

llitlfhi-Iddirveprecr prir-oetne.ev
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wILLIAM BEANE toad wife. ROB/ENE DEANE Defendant.
Bs swine of a judgment and order of &Me of the Calloway Circuit
Court randeren at the Rule Day
March 20th thereof 1905, in the
Wane (pinta,. tut the arm of Flve
NOTIt E OF sit&
NEW YORK - First aucter
T E OCeinfONWEALTH OP
esnangs reports of nosier cOrDor- Thousand Five Hundred Mighty-SA
and
sevelitl
vents
,64.666.70t
Dial- KENTUCKY Calloway Circuit Court
scions continue to ahow bn mans
over lam year Three at the real ars with *awts. at the rare of 6 ALIEN RUSSELL J. C
per
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isn it and LEON JONES Plaintiff,
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I
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to
iness Mactballee all reported Mons
mURRAY
°here
SAKERs DOZEN INC
for
sale
at.
the
Court
lir.oae
Handsome ruses in profit also were
rt.portorl by such firms a., Unitecl door in Ithe Murray, Kentucky. to HAKEZCS DOZEN OF ARIZONA
Artot,, Defrost Steel. and Warner the 'MOWN, bidder. at Public two- INC . JAN SULLIVAN PRODUCI'S
„. (son on die 26th day
of April. 1965; [ INC . EDDIE SHROAT. DEAN
llotthers.
M 1:00 °Mock p m., or thereabout, ()ADDIS. and ALLEN GOLDEN.
By virtue of a judament and order
wASIEINOTON
Osumi Dyna- ippon •credit of 6 months, the folmics Corp. hie obwined
firm lowing deecrebed property. to-wit: of sale of the Calloway Circuit Court I
•
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produathon order for the Mew Fill -•
=
a
fighter -- fro 431 pleolla The Wel end d the C
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-- without engines foilows: Deponme at an iron "
$afi
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Pratt & Whatley Division of Unit- on the north edge of the riebt-of- 081 Murray Wholemile Grocery
eamorted to way at Slate ibeloway No. .311O Oninpargt..binkatig on Maple and
Aircraft C wp
ed
get the engine contract The gov- iknoini as the okl Watertown Raid), Ed gilthelle Miimay. Kentucky, to
will advance
ernment
General wroth stake Is the southesat e sn- the ithithet adder. at pubbc auction an the 20ch day ti April 1965
Dynamics 545 minion fur prepro- er it land fornier• owned
ward Y. and LilLain A. Morgan on at 1 15 O'clock p m. or thereduiction expense
mad highway ail also r corner it, about the foaming described Pro-,
WASHINGTON
In - flight Mts. Wiley Malice, thence north perty, to-Wit.
Donut Production Machine
movies aid other visual catenate- With 10 old fence line -and with
Mole: J R-125 with 4 cutting atmeet Ma be banned ati leanest- laid Phillips' lane about 000 feet to
Lunar flights Sept 1 by the In- an bran stake: thence wale aboot
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.
ternational Air Transport Ageoctat- 776 feet and to an iron stake; thence
Auto-Magic Pastry Filler
scath aboot
...41
14ail 44/ a gain, in
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Chevy il. No aix so
right to be se.thrifty. But
thrifty it is, wit pioneysavers like brakes that adjust

themselves and a long-hved .
--

exhaust system.

This °A's got lively Calla- Ask any "6:) Corvair
spirited power, a softer owner how it feels to drive a
ride -and remarkable room ear with such easy steering, ,
atop a highly maneuverable temicious traction and rgsponwherthav. No worrier it's abiverear417R7n. t'Power:
--inn Mit re 7RADE
today's favorite mid-size car. ...ready to do tots of listening. IT MVO Cle010117 c cist

len&
rff

•"-

•

lull; into spring in a ami Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy IT or Corvette

Kentucky

and .uticrn.

r it mac* soon be •cst
late,
SUN ere iy yours.
Franklin L. Orth
LX•C;11411Ve Vice Pret41.1
No • r al Palle Av..'teflon
of Amerra

BURGER IN
KOBER-WO 11111BETTER
FOOD"
'YOU CAN'T 'ELY_
• HIll BURGERS

40.flo. Fourth

Street

• BAR-H-QUE
Phone 753-9151

HOLCOMB CHEVROLET
So. I 2th Street

MurrIt, . Kentocky

.753.-2617
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Men. is !slaying at thh nosobe; four
spot He elayed his high warned tenin University Oity, Missouri, fin- ,
'Sating in the runner-up spot, in the
, Flit? (mole his oeuor year With a
!strong serve elet•meyer gives the
ex.:lent dep.h
-"MOS
logs. and Chleago diefeatcd St. Louis Who h7d pocr seeems.bet yeg'h•led
By CURT BLOCK
Ranoy Hall. a junior-coheir u-anBy CURT MAROC
yeir and arid cre.:Ots ex-Manager stealing reoord of 104. reached base
7-3. Meetaukee sad Calcinnati were the Paltinicee ar.ack aith tar.? tilv
Writer
Sports
UPI
e.d t, 1s nes
leo
.n..o
fron
Or:
,geer
'UPI
Writer
Sports
GO
liodeee with teaching him to n the fifth inning after being hit
•
ap fez.. P-ppis was strwr...4 try a
It's a new yeas' with new faces
eeee ng numb:: five for the _RsClaude Getecu is thinking poen- think poisitiven and for his conse- by a Joe Gibbon pitsh,
(Peense tbst executed
Stops Sex Cold
ha,pwang b sort of dal;sad
MM.
ice arid so an- the Los Angeles quent improvennent. farmed ; eight ee Illogonothe pirates luesina ;pitcher.
•.oa,double
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1119111--h-tt-trcut
leeigere.
s7
end had Isis bid for a shutout spoil- had Wilts picked off bee nands1
Ctuf-Parpa
-igh It's ten
Oole..righthanaiii- threi
ited
The 45-year-old souttimcw,_ wen ed by Hob BillIpni's herner warn two metit', later and In an effort to matches this season the Murray ec•trts slier rominy from Florida, Ii's no at all abet Yankee Man- whl boomeci an opening day as- ; Second baseman Don Blastnzame
the 'Mange ager Jchnny Keane thought he
nuide
have
to
latitosteme
itweined by the Dodgers fresh Warn- away hi the ninth.
into
sore elbow, ripped a two-run to ph- off ace Rod
Ste1113
barrfled
he
team
signment because of
rewli second haw
S•ate College tenilis
was getting hunself into when hit
wee and is coming strong
ington in the Frank HowarcLOoade
Wills Steak Three
stopped the White Sox cold on six 1Box reliever Dick Raditz to drive
Pittsburgh ishortstota peek Scho- well-on its way to another sparkchamp
League
Arne-rioan
letthe
Joined
Pat Bryan. the only returning
when the status of extol/ Rotifee
field. The two excitor-0 werds brief- liar sea on. Late year the Racers
hits. A 16-game winner Wit sea- In the Winning runs in washiogy.,ms
WheO Geteen rested on the bench, ly and starts torowino pinches. foirned with an 18-2 record and tern.an from last seasonee, squad. The tone of Weineeday mghe's son, Pappas whiffed four and didn't victory Pinchhitter Jim King's sinbecame painfully doubtful.
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set
A
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ecto.
e
po
th, number out
tx--4een enthuse.. shortetern Maury
As usual, order was resreareco an The Ohio Yelley Ceinferertee. •
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MORE
Women's Programs
on your home TV set
than ever before!

• •

Hens

C-O-M -I-N-G S-0

39

Turkeys 39Fb

pr._

Sirloin of Beef

Chicken Parts

BREASTS
LEGS & THIGHS
W;NGS

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

BACKS & NECKS

plindSIS.

GIZZARDS

49'
49'
25'

•

10'
39'

10-

DRAM

NEW

TIC
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cz•
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lot

New high-faihioti slyr,es,
As• &sent eeporswen of rke
gem tempt's art, brings
forth o morric rodionce from within
•och

--Si

p•rf•et

Keepsake conts.
du:mond. Prices
from $1 00 to
$10,000.
--tee
.
1..•••••••
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To:kr...rig the ceremony receptoOTT
will
W
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meet U uhe Weeny Poundasen at
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The• oetstaafully appointed table 7 30 pm Ar& Ftobert
sac c.,veset1 steel Mee cloth with Mrs Janis Wood will be the hoswhere
neraphai from tesses
• • •
• sia.te ruktIng kir over the table
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Spann Home Scene
Of Kings Daughters
Meeting On Tuesday

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING, quart

Carnamo,comes were at each
oomer with lain* etreemers. The
aix-tiered wedding oake. taked by
a greet omit. Mra Troy
the be
bean*. was de.oenned in white'didg
The ham of Mrs Benny Spann
a Irma/stare bride and groom ask- wail the MOM of theenreteng of the
tate.
Kim 131aughrere Sunda) Srtera
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Mrs Jerry tee Deane. amen" a Claw of the Soma Grove
:so yaece Ftoysll blue milt presided Church heid Tuesday evenina at
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at trw punch and Mrs, Teddy Beane.
Mrs 1 uo,e Midahrlen of Lowsville
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McMiLen
itft..411.
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•
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ANGEL FOOD CAKE _
HUNT'S PEARS, No. 21/2 can
windru.
ORANGE SECTIONS
SOUR CREAM,8-oz.

FURCHES

Mixed Nuts

can 29'
39'

69.

Pet Kit,

PIE SHELLS

(pkg. of 2) 39' •,-

Pie Paw

TOMATO CATSUP
Lotion 11...rge

ii Itt

_ _

67'

doz. - 39c

•jsr 33'
lb. 19'
•

wy

JUMBO SPONGES

ea. 29'

Green Litaa+-=. "OK 303 can

F %ST EH I

pkg. 15c
Charcoal 2o-lb. 99c
NU

3 can,. 85e

Spreader,.

.11.1ARGARWE (Quartered)

1111-1

EGGs

SPICED CRABAPPLES

Medium

HEAD & SHOULDER,
Littf,1

GRAPE JUICE

15'

, DyE

;"7..

Grape Jell

ea. 39'
42'

Snider's

Olen TT=

VIri011101111

37'

PEAS .& ONIONS

29'

Large Assortment

EASTER EGG CANDY _ _

pkg. 39'

CHARCOAL LIGHTER (pt. 29') Qt. 39'
F laver -Kist - 1

I 1".

VANILLA WAFERS

box 29'
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Church
Announcements

e Hendon
✓ Meet
Class

of Mrs. Carnite
in Drive was the
1W 111er Tim ha ny
d thr First
el lietelday evenk.
was the (lewd.
the eventreg and
anew Mk from
teddy To Annver

•

An investment in Vpud: future

Collets `.'reribyterlan Church
16th kliatn streets
Henry McKenzie, Minister
Church School
9:30 ism.
Divine Worship .
10 46 am.
•Presbyterian Youth Fe!
5 00 pm.
Nestminater Fellowship for
College Students
6 30 p m.

„ATTE

Sinking Senn( HaptIst Church
Norman Culpepper, Pastor
Sunday School
10.00 am
%torn frig Worship
1100 am
Training Union
6.30 p m
evening Worship
'7 30 pm
Wedneaday night .
700 pm

Int. Oreille And-

ere served from
yvtrie
tea table
ores-.led !1'r.
I with a floral
e-1ors of adc''NM iced
-vwh a white
The Easter
'sr.^ deco-aticins.
"-T.-mints were
servirg were
R M DuA es,
Mrs. Jahn Keel.
r and Me& Hen-

• •

•

tubers were pre-

NALS

ern L.A.AS'n and
" ant Mrs. Thoslighter. Cheryl,.
e..-k at Daytona

First Rantitt Chapel
South Nina Street
Bro. I- D. Wilson, Pastor
Sunday School
9 45
Morning Worship
10 30
7.30
E‘erting Worship
7:30
Praiwr Meeting

rust Wilion Dave
Ii Lane in Li:916m the him:
, of
r Orr They also
via and friends
site, Trim. 'and
with Mr.
halms who re, from Detroit.

Martin's Chapel Methodist (kurch
Rev. Johnnie Lasky, Pastor
Church School
10 00 am
11 00 am
Worship Service
Sunday Night Service
6 00 p.m
Senior and Jurilor MYF
Sunday Night Worship fifes ice
Every 2nd and 4th
7.00 p.m
Sunday

•

For Ass whore Is, Sere el iser beat ksW
Liberty Cumberland
Presbyterian Chunk
Richard Denton, pastor
Mural Service, first sod third Sum
(LvY• at 11:00 am.
Sunday School every Sunday all
10.90

EASTER

First Methodts4 Church
Filth aed Maple streets
Rev. Lloyd W. Rainer pastor
8:46 as
Morning wardup
0:46 S.M.
Church Sch001
10:50 am.
Morning Worship
Jr & Sr. Fellowship __— 6.00 p m
7:00 pm.
Everting Worship
Methodist Men meet each Third
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Murray Lutheran Church

DAY OF TRIUMPH

Rev. Stephen Masak, Paller
Sunday School
Wonsinp Services
V. edliesday evening
W'onstrip Services

Chestnut Street Tabernoele
(Pentecostal ('hareh of Ceti)
Second and Chasing', Murray
Rev. James T. Todd. Fedor
Sunciay School —
10-00 am
V.orstup Service
11:00 am
Evening Service
7-.30 p.m
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting
7:30 pm
Friday
PYPA
745 pm

man and daughterry Drew 'laid
a visit alth Mr
. and kini Rolla; brattier. Rob
mat, Conn.

C-1

Locos& Grove
Church of the NOMreas
Kirksey, By.
Ze• Wendell Stibley, pastor
Sunda) i.thool
10:00 am.
Morning Won**,
11:00 am.
Sun. night illervies
7:00 p.m.
Myer Service (Wed.) ........ 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service
7:00 p.m.

South Pleasant Grove
Methodist Church
Hoyt W. Owen. Minister
Morning Worship
9:00 am
Sunclay School
1000 am
Morning Worship
11:00 cm
Jr 14 Sr Felloattup
6:00 pm
Evening Worship
7:00 p.m
Bible Study
Tuesday i
7 00 p.m

•

}'AUE FTWE

LILD101111 • TIMES

9 15 am I
10.30 a HI

"He is not here: fer he is risen, as he said."

7:00 pm.

Green Plain Church of Christ
James M. Y•tea, Minister
Sunday Bible Study
10.00 am.
Morning Worship
10:45 am.
Personal Evangelism Clete 6:15 pin.
Evening Worship
7:00 p.m.
Wed &hie Study
7:30 pm.

College Church of Christ
106 North 15th
Patil Hodges. Minister

c

am
Bible Study
am
Morning sorship
p.m.
pm livening worship
Mid-Week

9 30
10.30
7:00
7:00

Coldwater Church of Christ
Calmat Crocker, Minister
10 00 am
Bibb Study
11 -00 am
Preaching
7:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study

Thus, on the third day our Lord rose and conquered death, fulfilling his promise.
There are many other promises of wonderful things that our Lord has made to us.
These are given to us in the Holy Bible. Enter his house this week, on the day
set aside for celebrating his triumph, and hear the full story of this great victory.
Make this a new beginning in your life too.

North Pleasant Greve
Cumberland Peesaytairiaa Mora
Rev. Cecil Barnett, pastor
10:00 am
Sunday School
11:00 a m
Marrang Worship
6:00 pm.
You
Young people
7:00 p.m
Emil*/ Worship

am.
am.
pm.
p.m.

Jehovah's Mumma
/left 111'. Lucas, minister
WI North Fourth St.
3-00
Bible lecture Sun
watchtower Study Sum __ 4:11
610
Bible Study Tugs
7:30
bergeotry School Thura
service meeting 'Mora _ 6:30

Seventh Day Adventist Church
15Ja and Sycamore
tiro. Jack Darnall. Paster
nobtostb School. &Ws ___ 1700 p.m.
3:00 P.m.
Pmanung, SM.

Memorial Sepik' (Zurek
Main fdreet at Tenth
T. A. 'tucker, Pastor
940 am.
Sunday School
10.30 am
Morning Worth*
ILTraining Union
e. pTh
Hler-essr.7
6:30 pin
Apr -S.1
Evening Worship
7:00 pre
Oct -Idar
730 pin
'Apr-8el
Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m
Each Wedneedayl .

lb

tS
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

•

49'
49'
25'
10'
39'

1-lb.

59!

Pleasant Valley Limn} of Chaim
Murray - Pottertown Road
Leroy Lyles, minister
10.00 am.
Slide Study .
Premising in firm nod third Sunday
at 11 00 a.m.
Swung salltie each preactung day
at 7.00 pin.

Sakai Baptist Chorea
Illeants Mathes ,
_
Sunday School
10 00
11 00
Morning Worship
7 00
Training Union
Evening
7:60
Mid Week Prayer Elerrio!,7:00

•
American reertostere, believe thst
North America wits nuenundeiti In
slany-wietaillc treatments tram an '
aelerceld belt sanieshewe in trace
beleimen Mare arid .hiplter from 34
raja) M 700.000 years ago. acopkgoik op tile Windt! Almanac.

ea

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His lore
for man ond of His demand for mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government Of satiety or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms Writ we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself and his fomily. Iteyond thcrt, however, every person should uphold and partkipate in the Church become it tells the truth about man's fife, death and destiny; the

•M•
•••.
MINN.
•••im

•••.
•••••
0/••

truth rrhkh alone will set
am.
am.
p.M.
ran.

, of 2) 39‘ 0-- •
•

LADIES SPALXALTY SKOP
Southside fthoppin* Venter

BELK'S OF MURRAY

3 Cana 85'

•

33"

lb. 19'
S.

.•

ea. 29'

NAJoth_fr

CHRIA

29'

IC) Qt. 39'

•

Serving taut Families Since 1638
Industrial Re)ae:1

FITTS
nu** Arai) itimii-ivitx

518 Main
(Ado Roberts

street

1(17 No 4th St.

A FRIEND

Phone 753-3582

Gene Lathe;

STaikS TRACTOR & IMP. CO.
Massey,- Fe r gllson
TrAilistrral Road

7th & Poplar Church el Christ
Sunday
Bible School
9:46 CM
Wondup Hour
10:40 a-sa
Evening Warm:lip
1:46 p.6
Werbinsday
Midweek Bade Study
TA pi

LASSITER AUTO SALES
12th & Chestnut Street

DWAIN'S STANDARD STATION

CAIN'S GUL4 STATION

Sales & Service
Prbone 753-1311

ROBERTS REALTY

POPCORN CO.

Processors - Packagers - Producers
"Gee Gee Popcorn'
Phone 753-5451
12th & Chestnut—

itstehlished 1937
Pnone 753-485.:

main

MURRAY, LIVESTOCK CO.
ELLIS POPCORN CO.

Murray, Ky.

Complete Brake Service - Minor Repairs
600
StreoiPhone 753-9158

A FRIEND

505 W. Main
- -

Phone 753-1651 - Rite 753-3924

Phone 753-2221

Auction Sale Every:21044W

1 P.M.

A FRIEND

HUTSON CHEMICAL CO.

•

SOUTHSIDE RESTAILikANT

For All Your Fertilizer Needs
Milrray, Ky.
Phone 753-1933

Private Party Facilities

- Maytag

A FRIEND

64

11101 R

RAT T. BROACH

•

FARM41311,111EAU INScRinICE AGENT
YOB terrole

sponsored hi the I burch of tioth,..,
inderson. Indiana. may be hoard
each Sunday morning ever stil--`y
lion WMOK. Metrepois, 106
at 7:30. Fa further hefourialielit
call 753-8040.

THE CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
Mae Hinch - Owner

PARKEI

WARD & ELItiNs
RCA Victor -

'Coleman Adv. Ser., P.O. Sox 20067, Dallas 20, Texas

STATE FARM INSURANCE

Ph9110$3-3410

AN

BROTHERHOOD

pkg. 39'

CALLOWAY POINTY
IMPROVEMENT AgSr

E Main Rt.

1

of God.

Ride Square

SNIP RUGS COILS
PrIliKstrittiv tie — West
houeoilleoiric Corp Tueldisy
nounced the ehlpmS of tame coils
to the NatleewlAerenatitics and
Space AdrivaggtiegtOn for 'Weernbly
electro°I °he of the strongest
magneto in the wered.
The four-fon cryogenic magnet
1151.4.51 st roaghh 500.000 nines the
451,erlifie 11115010EIC lield strength 0.1
the earth, will be used be
-A`WLS ROVICtAlph Center in
Cent/and for mounter studies

him free to live as a child

This church page is being sponsored by the following business firms and interested persons . .

riou,s

West

Cole's Camp
Meilliodist Church
Rev. lorry lireedieve, Pastor
Pint Sunday:
Sunday Eldbool
10 00 •A
Serund Sunday:
ro 00 a5
Staiday School
ii 00 era
Worship Service
Third Sunday.
10 00 art
Ilandsy setinoi
Fourth Sunday
Wiindu p Sen.Icy
5 48 am.
10 48
Bunda.7
11 TY. Dumb)
7 00 p.a.
,
(00d & 410 Sundays)

••••0

NOW vol' ltNow
•

69

jiffy

Lynn Grove Methodist Church
John 111 Archer, Pastor
Fine and Third Sundays:
9:Ili
W.rstup Service
10:41
Sunday School
w1 and Fourth flUndayin
10:0 _
ten tibLV School
11:0
Service

New Providence Church of Christ
Una Huillink adothsor
DF.CLENES OFFER
JItairlike bible Study ____ 10.00 am.
11 oo am.
illartmet worship
1tUFTA1.0. N V tt — -Beef_. 6:30 tel.
Training citizens
steak Camicieyi silt-sksism itingAig
7:0 INi.
Weening ivirailP
She hone of Antenna. ollered City
6.30 pia
Wed Bible Study
Court J dire Juscid J Sedda roamherehtp in Ile organisation.
No thaniut, Sedita MM. -being f
Spring Clerk laiptIst Church
tb511:30 isn't the greatest profession
nre. David Sires*. poster
• in the word'
10:00 as.
I Surodoy School
Clikley altered the Membership Morning Wombip
11:0 &IS.
as thenk.4 w&en the 4sollip empliond. Wow* worship
7:30 pia
ed •$5 fine gen a treetilding charge Weal might
7.00 pa.
brought against
6 30 pri.
Train Union
--RULES AGAINST ONIONS
First Christian Church
Ill N. tifth tL
ciimarrirotto„Rusialld Itel
is JO am
a.sked the Sunday School
ie th-dt
10 JO am.
here...Ned nage at the lImiser 'Quar- Wurilicid dear
,11*.rope Service
7 00 DM.
ter *salons
5 30 pm.
'Onions &nuking in he canteen Cm Rho renoextup
5
00 p.m.
beim the Mluet. year honor," sal& CYP Fedowstap
a clerk
-Then Ludas gratielhing Ii done to
prsent this imieu igitering court,
beze." the judite
1 Awn rutunt
snapped
An officer chard the (curt doors
- and Justice proceeded ,

47-z
pia
pia
pin
pm
p.m

Osehea Methodist Citroen
'Won W. Archer, Paster
First and Third Sundays:
10-1
Sthillity
10.1
Worship Service
Second and Fourth Suncligni:
10:01
Sucthay School
Methodist Youth Ireflowithip 6:*
I:4
Service
Warship

......

19

„

St. John's Episcopal Clam&
100 MaJa St.
10:11 am.
sunnily School
Worship Sera. sun. ____ 11:16 am
Ondlnulnion wean& Sondes
Clan 713-2011 for intonnation.

First (lineal** Mardis
William M. Peeler, pastor
30 am.
Sunday School
10 30 am.
Hour
Ma Fellowship Third Wednekkey
CWF Oen. Meet, Third Tuetaany

Liberty CaReetiod
rresbyteristi Chime
Mtheard illertlitea. Either
• Church Service 2nd and 4th Sunday

.

FRIEND
A FRIEND

tufrpot

,• , •
OiRkEb COTI-IAM COMF'ANY

A FRIEND

TAYLOR SEED CO.

WILSON USED CARS
see Verble Taylor

Hwy. 94

Expert Automatic Transmission Repair
7th & Main
Phone 753-4941: Mite 753-3548

- Sheet Metal - Mr-rontlittoning
Phone 7t4-4332
11 Maple Street

,
. Wet
3 WI
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The cuttine edge of J17-44.4,. words to Jaws and asiced Him what he
about ptnerty Often is dulled by must do to be awed. Jemus percommentators who point out that retied front a brie( dalifreflaaddoll
His bleaong woo the poor "6 where the %trans trun's heart ISSI
probelikr-- editiredred.- "ii
-r-Br-lthit-•
and he confronted him alb
:hes s gospel has X. to the poor • challenge
in mint- rather otsAn to those de"Go, sell your poartissaons. and
statute in a material senor. as St. give to the poor Ind thm you win
i Luke's gri:Ount seems to unp4 The have niche,, in heaven."
Itstoose "poor in Spirit" m Ram -- The inquirer we
weray with a
..
enough to permit thr interpretat- heavy. heart. For he was a nun of
that
great
only
Jesus
poverty
ton
to
aealth
meant
reWas the
If
By LOUIS CASSELS
•
-s
commend humOry, and was not price of adnusoon to the kingdom
Vatted Prea Isolarositiosial
Jeans of Nazareth was born pDor really saying that it is a dubious of he a4 en he was not ready to pay
lived poor and cbed poor When He benefit to pmsess • let of this IL.
V
It wits after this painful interview
110141* of poverty ji was (run hoz- aortd's goods
But there Are other =wings alma thaL Jesus turned to Hia. dtsciples
hood aequaintanne
awrings about poverty have poverty which are somewhat harder and said
"A rich man will find it hard
• strange ring today They seem to tame
uviom of heaven "
In the ritillk4US parAble of the to enter the
to oostasattat fundamental tenets
sower, fix example Jes.us spoke of
All or Jesus's savings about povof nrearlern societ)
the false glamor of wealth as one erty have one thingin commop:
Man frf•apte
tads!, consciously or uncunscsoush ts:k the convict- at the -reed,• which choke out the They are intended to console the
1011 eat it's bad to be poor and •seeds- of spiritual rerweal in human , poor. and to warn the etch against
the iciciatn- of material wealth
good to be nth Jesus attitude ass souls
precisely the opposee He fold that , In the sermon on the Mount. He
poverty could be the (roues: of I admonished His &staples to quit
PRESIDENT
APPOINTED
.bleainrs if it was accompamed by worrying no much about what they
NEW YORK
-- Bernard
Isslaillity of spirit and moo in God ociuki est. drink and wear.
Goukl his been sppoenteci president
Arid He warned that riches Isere a
-Do not .store up for YourorNeg ci Knomart Inc filNISCOr of Rev..
great danger
treasure% on earth.- he mad. "Store km Inc . to suctrod Irving Bottner,
This was regarded in first -century
for where who hes been promoted to group
up tr.asure in heaven
Paleatir.e as a r. in 20th cent.sry
your itto.kh is, there will your vice president In charge of Rev Ion
Amenca as mot) radical taik
Knomark makes the
adiasklanes
heart be also . .
i
There inis a tendency then. as now.
Rewire shoe polish brie
for respectabie sell-fed people to
No man can be slave to two
look upon pwerty to a owl:aliment masters
Aou cannot scree Coe
ELECTED PRESiDENT
which God inflorts upon Lao and and money "
NEW YORK GI - Hose Sound
undearrvinc members at socseo,
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NEW MEMBER OF BASS BUSTERS-April usually brings good fishing in Kentucky's many lakes,
streams and ponds and to emphasize Governor Ed'ward T. Breathitt's prowess with the black bass, State
Fish and Wildlife Resources Commissioner Minor
Clark (left) presents him with a citation enrolling
him in the famous Bluegrass Bass Busters Brotherhood-a symbol of Kentucky's fine fudnng and finest
fishermen.
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•
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lo )1(

RIVESIDE LARGE - 1-Lb. Bag
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- Half or Whole -
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LEDGER

Frozen Foods
FREE

*

*

JELL-0

Colonial - 2-lb. bag

- 39'

HINCii FRU -

* FREE * FREE *

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Frost, Acres

F,AT PANCRS - - -

3: 25

Froe.ty Acres - 1.1-lb. bag
ISLAND

DEA'. S - - - 39'
.1',11OCOLATE BROWNIES Frosty Acre. - 11-lb.•bag

!tit

king Pm/Po.ci
-

lnel

- - size

tax aLtAcii
Pink 'Lotion - quirt

Half Gallon
,

35*
Ba7well - 111-01. Glass

r-rqT, ,flrqtr.tEs
35
• LA.• AS
t

t
Monarch - 15-ot. can
TIWT intrTr.
••
I!!
-• I •
." I) I

Ruch*. Resit - No. 300

EOMINY
3 Cc'rr 15e
4:'.CtROYI
Lire, Shell - 111-tra.

I qc

_

VARW.9 .1114115!-Ot tt.•ft

2g*

-

11•444)11

Nal•h4ro Chocolate - 14-01.

ALMOND COOKIES
39'
LRISIO

AMERICAN AGE TEA

3-Pound ( an

1 1 4-1.I. Rol

BABY I- 001)
3 25'
illIKE-LY'S PING
2i,

,

111.1. 914INTE

VAN CAMP

49*

•

POPS-RITE POPCORN
2
I -Pound Hag

•
•

1 A.,u CORN

‘ii
(4 1.14 "'

39c

•

Na. 703 ('an

WAX
AERO
FLOOR WAX .
NO RUINUNO
for ALL FLOORS
QV

9t

tile. BROTIOR

Green Beans
Large 21( an

can 19c

3 for 49c
KING SI Z.

TUNA
Or I an

3:49

wititxsaNtu Low

CREME
7

COCACOLA
itottles or I)eposit

carton 29c

KRAFT

Giant Sire

69'
Heins Strained

•

3: 25

S•

29c

el

SALT

Sara Lee - 13-oz.
Saturday Nite, April 17th at 6 p.

STE
TOOTH14,

Seth •Ii

JEFFERSON

FIELD'S FULLY COOKED HAM

crrnyDr

POTATO
CHIPS

livida4c await/

•

Win es

jar 19c

cam 29e

* a COUNT

•

*

Tony - 16-oz. can

46-0a. Can

11011 FOOL)
3 For- 25`

Dole -.111-ez. tan

Dote - No. 2 can

411.y.0 PINEAPPLE
2 F°R 33*

CiUNK PrriPPLE

Tender
Leaf
48 tea bags

49c
* 41 COUNT *

1-lb tin 69c
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